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During this unsettling time we have continued to ensure we have provided your children with consistency, 

care and positivity.  Wishing you all a safe and healthy break.  We will look forward to welcoming back your 

wonderful children as soon as we can.  

       20th March 2020 

                    This Week’s Shooting Stars  

Lucy Being a good friend 

Ariana A Achieving at a high level all week 

Form 2 Kind and thoughtful behaviour 

Form 1 Working so hard on their assembly 

Form 3 An excellent residential trip to the Golden Hinde  

Fred An outstanding poem using figurative language 

Rohan J (F6) Working consistently hard in science lessons 

Thiya Great listening  

Dasanna Always being respectful to her peers  

Golden Tea is an opportunity for children, to show Mrs Wilson the work they have completed that week of which they are 

most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together.  Golden Tea took place this morning during break time. There 

were more children than is normal to ensure that all children at St Martin’s have had the opportunity to enjoy Golden Tea 

before the end of the term – 

Viraaj Peter Alan J Olivia W    Chloe B Fred     Amira 

We are in the process of setting up a governing body and would like to include a parent governor. This is a 

voluntary role that includes the following responsibilities: 

To attend and contribute to meetings; 

To adhere to the governor’s code of conduct; 

To act in the best interest of the school; 

To have a visual presence in the school; 

To communicate parent views on agenda items; 

To provide support and challenge to staff responsible for Health and Safety; 

To be present data and information linked to your area of responsibility. 

Should you be interested in this role, please provide a short written explanation as to why you are a suitable 

candidate by Monday 20th April.  Please send to Joanna.wilson@stmartinsmillhill.co.uk. These will be collated 

and presented to parents via e-mail on Friday 24th April for consideration prior to a closed ballot. Results will 

be announced on 25th May 2020. 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring Term 2020      Spring Term 2021 
Return to School 7th January 2020   Return to School 5th January 2021 
Half Term  17th to 21st February   Half Term  15th – 18th February 2021 
Term Ends  27th March 2020   Term Ends  26th March 2021 
 
Summer Term 2020      Summer Term 2021 
Return to School 21st April 2020    Return to School 20th April 2021 
Half Term  25th to 29th May 2020   Half Term  24th – 28th May 2021 
Term Ends  10th July 2020    Term Ends  9th July 2021 
 
Autumn Term 2020      Autumn Term 2021 
Return to School 9th September 2020   Return to School 8th September 2021 
Half Term  19th – 23rd October 2020 
Term Ends  11th December 2020 
 
 

Congratulations to the following children who were awarded House Point certificates for reaching 75 House Points 

Owen  Siyona  Seth  Jacob 

Olivia W  Aman  Rohan J (F3) 

What a wonderful achievement! 

Yesterday we ran our House competition which this half 

term was all about ‘geography knowledge’.  Round one was 

questions all about Britain answered by children from 

Nursery, Reception and Form1, round two tested Form 2,3 

and 4’s knowledge on Europe and the final round was World 

Knowledge answered by Forms 5 and 6.  This was a very 

exciting event which resulted in a tie between Widor and 

Elgar.  Congratulations and well done to all of the children 

who participated as members of the team in each round. 

Mrs Mbah is exceptionally proud of the Eco 

Council children for achieving the Bronze Eco-

Schools award.  This involved setting up the 

council, evaluating the school’s impact on the 

environment and creating an action plan to 

improve our transport sustainability and waste 

reduction.  We are well on our way to Silver having 

met all the actions in our first action plan already! 

Please see attached a letter from Mrs Mbah with details of the half termly certificates which will be given to our 

children each half term.  Your children will have come home with their certificates today.  If your children are absent 

today, they will be posted home. 



          

                                                                                                                       

 

 

 


